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SOCIAL SEPARATION (SS) EDITION #13
Rotary Club of Sarasota Lunch Meeting
Noon Wednesdays
Continuing Link. Really.
https://ismyrotaryclub.com/Click/?_uid=800548772&_ctid=1591627&redirect=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85074954959?
pwd=YWFza0djMCt6NGJOeUZPR0hmZjE2Zz09

AWARDS AND INSTALLATION
CELEBRATION
JUNE 27, 2020

SARASOTA YACHT CLUB
TO MAKE RESERVATIONS PLEASE GO TO
https://forms.gle/XeoaSeo9dcHL4a2r9
Dining for Woman Meeting via Zoom
Tuesday June 16 from 7:00 to 7:45.
If you would like to be included please email Jim Marsey's wife, Ellen, epmarsey99@gmail.com, that you would like to
attend and advise her what email address you want to use.
Prior to June 16th, Ellen will send each attendee an email that
contains the link to the zoom meeting.
IMPORTANT: You don't have to have the Zoom app on your
computer or phone. Just click on the link and you will be admitted
to the meeting.
Any questions please call Jim Marsey at 440-336-5852.

PROGRAM COMMITTEE CHAIR
BOB GAGLIO
June 17 - Surprise

June 24 - Really Big Surprise

Thanks to Maarten, the Saturday Morning Zoom now has a permanent link

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86569938109
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PREVIOUS VIRTUAL MEETING (JUNE 3)
BY JIM HENRY
Dr. Deri Ronis, discussed with us the importance of mediation and the part it can play in peace
resolution, whether it is a simple disagreement between siblings, parent-child issues, conflicts between organizations and/or nations. In other words, in everyday human life. Deri was selected to
develop a program and facilitate a course in peace and conflict resolution at the Rotary International
Peace Center at Uppsala University this past March, but her flight was cancelled the day before her
departure, due to the corona virus. Her program has been put on hold, but will most likely be activated sometime in the future.
Deri is currently an ESOL Adjunct Professor in Linguistics, teaching English to Speakers of
Other Languages with many talented immigrants at the Suncoast Technical College. One of the
major issues she addresses in all of her classes is how the use of words can be complimentary or
upsetting. This is particularly true when trying to resolve disagreements.
When companies are experiencing change, tempers among owners, officers, managers, and employees often
flare. Deri is often asked to step in and conduct mediation seminars, often using actual disagreements as examples
on how to arrive at some resolution without creating enemies, bullying, or insulting others.

JOCELYN PARKER, WINNER OF THE 6960 4 WAY TEST ESSAY CONTEST
Those of us lucky enough to ZOOM in to this meeting were prviledged to hear Jocelyn, a Booker Middle
School Interact member, read her winning essay, which presented an example of how she applied Rotary’s 4
Way Test in her desire to resolve a bullying situation at school. District Governor Rich Kirschner was zooming with us and advised Jocelyn that she would be receiving a check for $500 from District 6960, and President
Jeff followed by announcing that Jocelyn would be receiving $100 from the Rotary Club of Sarasota.
The complete essay is on page three of the April 1, 2020 SMILE and can be reached at this link
https://www.rotaryclubofsarasota.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/04012020.pdf

